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Karen            
********** For the Nurse ********** 

 

Can you understand this writing? 
ee>fy>>fw>fuGJ;t0JtHR{g? 

How are you? 
etd.fql.f{g? 

What do you need? 
evd.fb.fw>frEkRvJ.f? 

Do you have pain? 
w>fqgeRwrHRrHR{g? 

Where is the pain? 
w>fqgeRzJvJ.f? 

Do you want medicine for the pain? 
evd.fb.fuoH.fv>w>fqgeRt*D>f{g? 

Are you hungry? 
e[>z>o.f0HR{g? 

Are you thirsty? 
etJ.f’D;tDxH{g? 

Are you hot?  
w>fud>feo;{g? 

Are you cold? 
w>fck.feo;{g? 

Are you nauseous? 
eo;uvJR{g? 

Do you need to vomit?
evd.fbSD;{g? 

You will not be allowed to eat or drink for now 
p;xD.fcJtHRe‹.fetD.fw>f’D;etDxHwohv>Rb.f 

Do you want medicine to sleep? 
evd.fb.fuoH.fv>eurHt*D>f{g? 
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You are going to have an operation  
eub.fw>fp;xD.fuGJ;eRvDR 
You are going to have an x-ray 
eub.fvJR’duG>ftJ;p&h 
You are going to have some tests 
eub.fvJRrRuG>feo;wcgcHcg 
You need to take this medicine to get well 
eb.ftDuoH.f0JtHR’fod;eutd.fql.fxD.fuhR 
You need to sit up straight to eat and drink 
etD.fw>ftDw>fe‹.feb.fqh.feDRbs>bs> 

We need to turn you over to stop bed sores 
yb.fC.fo&H;eR’fod;eylRvD>fokwqgw*hR 
Press this button if you need help 
erh>fvd.fb.fw>frRp>Re‹.fqD.fvDRw>fwcgtHR 
Please don’t touch this equipment 
0Ho;plRwb.fxD;bl;w>fzdw>fvHRwcgtHRw*hR

Have you passed urine?  
eqH.fqg0HRvH{g? 
Have you used your bowels?   
eth.fqg0HRvH{g? 
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I will come back 
,u[JuhRu’guhR 

I will tell the doctor 
,uwJb.fuoH.fo&.f 

I will get the doctor  
,uvJRud;uoH.f o&.f 

The doctor is coming 
uoH.fo&.fu[JvDR 

Do you want me to call your family? 
etJ.f’D;v>,uud;e‹>feRe[H.fzdCDzd{g? 
I will get an interpreter to speak with you 
,uuD;e‹>fySRuwdRusdmfxHw>fv>uwJw>f’D;eR   

 

********** For the Patient ********** 
 

I am hot 
w>fud>f,o; 

I am cold 
w>f*d>f,o; 

I am thirsty 
w>frd.ftD,o;xH 

I am not thirsty 
,wb.fo;tDxHb.f 

I am hungry 
,tJ.f’D;tD.fw>f 

I am not hungry 
,wtJ.f’D;tD.fw>fb.f

I am in pain 
w>fqg,R 

I have very bad pain 
w>fqg,Re;r; 

I am not in pain 
w>fwqg,Rb.f 

I have nausea 
,o;uvJR 
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I feel better 
w>fb.f,RrkmfxD.fwpJ;

I feel worse 
w>fb.f,Re;xD.f 

I feel the same 
w>fb.f,R’fvD>fvD>f 

I am wet 
,b.fpD.f 

I want to go to the toilet 
,tJ.f’D;vJRv>w>f[;vD>f 
I need to pass urine           ,tJ.f’D;qH.fqg 
I need to use my bowels 
,tJ.f’D;th.fqg 
I want to sit out of bed 
,wtJ.f’D;qh.feDRv>vD>frHcd.fb.f 
I do not want to get out of bed 
,wtJ.f’D;[;xD.fv>vD>frHcd.fb.f 

I want to go back to bed 
,tJ.f’D;uhRu’gql,vD>frH 

I want the doctor       ,vd.fb.fuoH.fo&.f 
I want to speak to my family 
,tJ.f’D;wJw>f’D;,[H.fzdCDzd 

I want an interpreter 
,tJ.f’D;ySRwJusdmfxHw>f 

 


